In-vivo measurement of distal radio-ulnar joint translation.
Distal radio-ulnar joint (DRUJ) instability is increasingly recognised and assessment can be subjective and difficult. Previous research has used cadaveric models or in-vivo with CT, with variable results. A test device was designed to establish normal values of in-vivo DRUJ dorso-palmar translation. Twenty volunteers were recruited. Those with previous wrist/forearm injuries were excluded. The device held the elbow at 90° flexion and neutral forearm rotation, with the distal ulna secured. A dorso-palmar shear force was applied to the distal radius and displacement measured three times on each wrist alternately by the same operator. The mean translation of the DRUJ is 5.5 mm. Same-sided mean measurements for two subjects taken days apart varied by 1 mm. The intra-class correlation coefficient was 0.93. The device is reliable, reproducible and appears to be a simple valid test. Contralateral sides were comparable. It will primarily be a research device to guide clinical practice in DRUJ instability.